ORDER

On the recommendations of The Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Panchkula, contained in their letter No. HSSC/Confld./Recomm/ 2013/549, dated 18.9.2013, the following candidates are hereby appointed as Steno-Typist (Hindi) in the scale of Rs. 5200-20200+1900 Grade Pay+100 Special Pay plus usual allowances as are sanctioned by the Haryana Government from time to time on temporary basis in an officiating capacity and posted as under :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Cate.</th>
<th>Name/Father's Name/Address</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>006487</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Monika Devi D/o Sh.Jaibir VPO, Niyana, Hisar</td>
<td>Principal, Haryana Vety. Training Institute, Hisar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>002648</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Mandeep Singh C/o Mahashya Clinic, Nanakpuri Colony, Khurana Road, Kaithal.</td>
<td>Dupty Director, Intensive Cattle Dev Project kurukshetra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>000237</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Parveksh Kumar S/o Sh. Sandesh Kumar Rajiv Colony Gali No.1, Meena, Mandal Gali, Nalapar, Kamal</td>
<td>Directorate of Animal Husbandry &amp; Dairying, Haryana, Panchkula</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appoints of the above candidates are subject to the following conditions :-

i) He/She will be on probation for a period of two years. In case his/her work and conduct during the probationary period is found unsatisfactory, his/her services are liable to be terminated without any notice.

ii) After completion of probationary period satisfactorily, his/her service as such are liable to be terminated by giving him one month's notice or paying him salary for any period for which such a notice falls short of one month. If he/she intends to resign the post, he/she will have to give one month's notice or deposit his pay and allowances for the period by which notice given by him falls short of that period (one month).

iii) He/she has only one living wife/husband : if married

iv) He/she has been declared medically fit by a authorized Medical Officer for whom pto docket is enclosed.
v) His character & antecedents and certificate have not been got verified and in accounts subsequently any adverse/defects come to the notice of the State Govt./Department regarding his character & antecedent and certificate, his services shall be liable to be terminated.

vi) His/her seniority will be determined in accordance with the merit assigned by the HSSC vide their letter No.HSSC/Conf./Recomm./2013/549, dated, Panchkula, the 18.9.2013, irrespective of the date of joining.

vii) No TA/DA will be allowed from the place of his/her resident to the place of his/her posting.

viii) Once the appointment against a particular place is made, the Incumbent will not be shifted from that place for a period of at least two years. (i.e. probation period).

In case he/she accepts the offer on the terms & conditions setout above, he/she should report for duty within 21 days from the date of issue of this letter failing which the offer of appointment shall be treated as withdrawn and cancelled.

Panchkula,
the 04-10-13

G.S.JAKHAR
Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst.No. 33015-33 Admn. 5 /
Dated: 11-10-2013/14-10-2013

A copy is forwarded to:-

1- Private Secretary, Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Haryana, Panchkula.
2- Principal, Haryana Vety. Training institute, Hisar.
3- Deputy Director, Intensive Cattle Dev. Project, Bhiwani/Kurukshetra.
4- Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Kaithal, Fatehabad & Faridabad.
5- Sector Supdt.-I, Govt. Livestock Farm, Hisar.
6- Accounts Officer, Directorate.
7- All the concerned candidates.
8- Admn.4, Estt. Branch-I, Directorate.
9- Personal Files.
10- Guard file.

for information and necessary action.

By Order

for Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst.No.33034 Admn. 5 /
Dated: 11-10-2013/14-10-2013

A copy is forwarded to the Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Panchkula with reference to his letter No. HSSC/Conf./Recomm./2013/549, dated, Panchkula, the 18.9.2013 for information.